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Research article
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ABSTRACT. In vitro fertilization (IVF) in cattle is commonly used worldwide. Although extensive research has 
been conducted using different additives in the different IVF steps, little is known regarding how protein type may 
affect bovine oocytes during the fertilization period. In addition, unlike Tissue Culture Medium 199 (TCM), fertil-
ization medium may induce oocytes’ chromatin degeneration during prolonged incubation in the horse (Modified 
Whitten’s medium). Thus, in the present work TCM-199 supplemented with either 7 mg/ml of Bovine Serum Albumin 
(TCM+BSA) or 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (v/v; TCM+FBS) was used. Bovine oocytes were matured in vitro and placed 
in the previously mentioned media for further 18 hours, in the absence of added sperm (sham fertilization) and their 
chromatin conformation was evaluated. After IVM, 78.9% of the initial oocytes had reached the MII stage. After sham 
fertilization, 58.6% of the oocytes  in TCM+BSA while just 28.3% in TCM+FBS maintained the MII chromatin confor-
mation (p < 0.05). Subsequent experiments run using PB extruded oocytes and incubated in TCM+BSA and TCM+FBS 
during sham fertilization, demonstrated that FBS was consistently associated with polar body dissolution or degenera-
tion.
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Oocyte harvesting and in vitro maturation
Bovine ovaries were collected at an abattoir and 
were maintained at 22 ºC in 0.9% NaCl solution 
during transport (2 hours total). After arrival, the 
ovaries were washed with 0.9% NaCl at 37 ºC and 
the oocytes were aspirated from 2-8 mm follicles. 
Oocytes with 5 or more layers of compact cumulus 
cells and homogeneous cytoplasm were selected 
and matured in vitro for 24 hours in TCM-199 sup-
plemented with 10% FBS (v/v), 10 mU/ml of folli-
cle-stimulating hormone (FSH; Life Technologies 
Corporation) and 10 mU/ml of luteinizing hormone 
(LH; Life Technologies Corporation).
Oocyte incubation media
The incubation medium was TCM-199 with 25 
mM HEPES (M2520; Sigma) supplemented with 
25 mM bicarbonate. The pH was raised to 7.4 and 
osmolarity was ≈ 280 mOsm/Kg. TCM-199 sup-
plemented with 7 mg/ml of BSA or 10% FBS was 
designated as TCM+BSA or TCM+FBS respectively. 
Media were supplemented with 10 U/ml of penicillin 
and 10 µg/ml of streptomycin. All media were placed 
in an incubator with an atmosphere of 5%CO2/95% 
air at 100% humidity at 38.5°C, covered with min-
eral oil and allowed to equilibrate for at least 3 hours 
prior the beginning of the experiment.
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INTRODUCTION 
In vitro fertilization (IVF) is routinely used in cattle in conjunction with intrauterine embryo transfer 
resulting in successful calving (Hasler, 2014). The 
sperm-oocyte co-incubation step has been related to 
an increase in the production of reactive oxygen spe-
cies (ROS) and other toxic compounds that potentially 
damage the oocyte (Gianaroli et al., 1996; Agarwal et 
al., 2006). In addition, the type and source of protein 
used during IVM has shown to exert a marked effect 
on DNA degeneration in canine oocytes (Lopes et al., 
2011) and also influence the developmental rate of 
bovine oocytes (Gomez and Diez, 2000).
A recent study demonstrates that Modified Whit-
ten’s medium may induce polar body (PB) degenera-
tion during prolonged incubation of in vitro matured 
(IVM) equine oocytes, while this effect was reduced 
when TCM was used, especially when it was combined 
with FBS (González-Fernández et al., 2015). Addition 
of FBS or BSA has been extensively studied in bovine 
IVF during maturation or embryo culture (Fukui and 
Ono, 1989; Gandhi et al., 2000), but little is known 
regarding how protein type may affect bovine oocytes 
during fertilization.Thus, in the present study, we 
wanted to elucidate if prolonged incubation of IVM 
bovine oocytes in TCM supplemented with 10% FBS 
or 7 mg/ml of BSA differently affected the oocyte´s 
chromatin in the bovine species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
All reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich 
Inc. (Barcelona, Spain) unless otherwise stated.
Figure 1. Bovine oocytes showing PB extrusion before and after sham fertilization.
Bovine oocytes were subjected to IVM, separated based on PB extrusion and cultured in TCM-FBS or TCM-BSA for 18 hours (sham 
fertilization). Representative micrographs of oocytes showing PB extrusion after IVM are shown. A) Oocyte at the end of 24 h of IVM; 
B) TCM+BSA; C) and D) TCM+FBS. Section C shows a degenerating PB marked with a yellow arrow head. Scale is provided in sec-
tion A for 100 µm.
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used for chromatin evaluation was a well-established 
protocol in our laboratory (Macias-Garcia et al., 2015). 
Briefly, bovine oocytes were denuded by 5-minutes 
vortexing in a 15-ml conical tube in PBS supplemented 
with 0.2% polyvinyl alcohol (PBS+PVA) and 0.4% 
hyaluronidase. Then, oocytes were fixed in 4% for-
maldehyde in PBS+PVA overnight at 4°C, washed in 
PBS+PVA and stained with Hoechst 33342 (1 µg/ml, 
37°C, 10 minutes in the dark). Oocytes were mounted 
Chromatin evaluation
Bovine oocytes were evaluated at two time points: 
immediately after IVM and after IVM and subsequent 
incubation for 18 further hours (sham fertilization) in 
TCM+FBS or TCM+BSA. Oocytes used in Table 3 
were visualized after IVM using bright field micros-
copy to discriminate the presence of PB and placed in 
TCM+BSA or TCM+FBS; after sham fertilization their 
chromatin configuration was analyzed. The protocol 
Table 1. DNA conformation of bovine oocytes after IVM.
  GV (%)                  MI (%) MII (%) DEG (%)          n
2 (1.4) 22 (15.5) 112 (78.9) 6 (4.2) 142
Values are represented as total number and (percentage). GV: Germinal vesicle; MI: Metaphase I; MII: Metaphase II; DEG: 
Degenerated or absent chromatin; n: total oocyte number.
TCM+BSA showed a higher percentage of oocytes that 
reached MII (58.6%) compared to TCM+FBS (28.3%). 
The TCM+FBS medium significantly increased the 
proportion of bovine oocytes showing aligned chro-
mosomes in a metaphase plate (in MI; 60.2%) com-
pared to TCM+BSA (29.7%). Degeneration rates were 
also significantly higher in TCM+FBS compared to 
TCM+BSA (Table 2). 
Effect of protein type on polar body degeneration.
To determine whether the decreased percentage 
of oocytes in MII after sham fertilization was due 
to a degeneration of the PB, we decided to study the 
oocytes with PB separately. IVM bovine oocytes were 
denuded and the PB extrusion was checked under a 
dissection microscope. Oocytes with unmistakable 
PB were placed in separate droplets of TCM+FBS or 
TCM+BSA. When PB extruded oocytes were exam-
ined, the ones incubated in TCM+BSA showed higher 
proportion of MII chromatin conformation (88%) 
than the TCM+FBS group (39%) and had a lower PB 
degeneration rate (8.9%; Table 3). In TCM+FBS treat-
ment, the majority of PBs had disappeared (Fig. 1D). 
In some cases a Hoechst positively-stained “blur” was 
present between the ZP and the membrane (Fig. 1C); 
those oocytes were considered as having undergone 
PB degeneration and are referred as oocytes showing 
a degenerated PB (Table 3). 
on slides using glycerol and a cover slip, sealed using 
nail polish and allowed to dry. Chromatin conformation 
was assessed and classified as germinal vesicle (GV), 
metaphase I (MI) or metaphase II (MII) following the 
classification by Hinrichs et al. (1993). Fluorescence 
was evaluated using an Olympus BX41 microscope 
(New Hyde Park, NY, USA) equipped with 40× objec-
tive. Oocytes were considered as degenerated when 
no DNA was visualized or when abnormal chromatin 
configurations were found.
Statistical Analysis
Proportions of oocytes showing different chromatin 
configurations were compared among groups by Chi-
square test with the Yates correction for continuity 
using Sigma Plot software version 11.0 for Windows 
(Systat Software, Chicago, IL, USA). A level of p < 0.05 
was considered significant.
RESULTS
Effect of protein type on bovine oocytes subjected 
to sham fertilization
Oocyte maturation and chromatin conformation 
were evaluated immediately after IVM and the percent-
age of oocytes reaching MII were 78.9%, as shown in 
Table 1. After sham fertilization, oocytes incubated in 
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was consistently associated with higher PB degen-
eration over BSA; as all the experimental procedures 
were performed in parallel and following the same 
timelines, we can ensure that the marked differ-
ences observed in PB degeneration due to the pro-
tein source added and not just to oocyte’s ageing. 
Recently, in humans, first and second PB confor-
mation has been associated with enhanced embryo 
quality (Zhou et al., 2015). Zhou et al. (2015) clas-
sified the PBs, 16 h - 18 h after insemination, into 
two groups (intact or fragmented) and they dem-
onstrated that the group initially showing intact PB 
yielded better quality embryos. It is well established 
that ROS are produced during in vitro maturation 
(Morado et al., 2009) inducing oocytes’ DNA degen-
eration (Chaube et al., 2005). We therefore hypoth-
esize that BSA could have a ROS scavenger effect, 
as demonstrated in neurons (Vega et al., 2009) and 
stallion sperm (Macias-Garcia et al., 2015), help-
ing to protect oocyte’s DNA conformation. To the 
best of our knowledge this is the first report describ-
ing PB degeneration during (sham) fertilization in 
the presence of FBS, in oocytes of any species. It 
remains to be seen if PB dissolution is associated 
with any effect on bovine embryo quality. In addi-
tion, any experimental work involving FBS addition 
during bovine IVF or prolonged oocyte incubation in 
media containing FBS would need to take in account 
the vivid PB dissolution that occurs, as demonstrated 
in the present  paper.
DISCUSSION
Our work demonstrates that in vitro maturated 
bovine oocytes experience PB degeneration after 
prolonged culture in TCM supplemented with FBS 
or BSA (78.9% of oocytes had MII configuration 
after IVM vs. 58.6% after sham fertilization in 
TCM+BSA or 28.3% in TCM+FBS; p < 0.001). FBS 
addition during sham fertilization results in a lower 
proportion of MII DNA conformation and a higher 
DNA degeneration compared to TCM+BSA (Table 
2). To confirm that the observed effect was related 
to FBS addition, oocytes showing an extruded PB 
were separated after IVM and subjected to sham fer-
tilization; significant differences were found between 
TCM+BSA and TCM+FBS in PB extruded groups 
in MI and MII chromatin configuration percentages 
(Table 3). Therefore, our study demonstrates that 
TCM+BSA was the medium that best preserved 
MII conformation, PB intactness and decreased PB 
chromatin degeneration (Table 3 and Fig. 1B). Our 
results suggest that BSA helps to maintain oocytes’ 
chromatin. In the oocytes in which PB degenera-
tion was demonstrated, the remaining chromosome 
plates appeared to be normal (Fig. 1D), thus FBS 
seems to affect only PB’s chromatin. In addition, dif-
ferent batches of FBS were used during the experi-
ments, and the results remained unchanged (data not 
shown). In mice, PB degeneration has been asso-
ciated to oocyte’s ageing (Miao et al., 2004) and 
apoptosis (Jiao et al., 2012). In our conditions, FBS 
Table 2. DNA conformation and degeneration after sham fertilization.
GV (%)      MI (%)      MII (%)        DEG (%)        n
TCM+BSA
TCM+FBS
11 (9.9)
0 (0)
33 (29.7)a
68 (60.2)b
65 (58.6)a
32 (28.3)b
2 (1.8)a
13 (11.50)b
111
113
Values are represented as total number and (percentage). Within columns, values bearing different superscripts differ statistically 
(p < 0.05). GV: Germinal vesicle; MI: Metaphase I; MII: Metaphase II; DEG: Degenerated or absent chromatin; n: total oocyte number.
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Table 3. Effect of protein type on proportions of PB degeneration and DNA conformation after sham fertilization of bovine 
oocytes with verified PB at the end of IVM.
Treatment GV (%) MII (%) PB DEG (%) DEG (%) n
TCM+BSA 0 59 (88)a 6 (8.9)a 2 (2.9) 67
TCM+FBS 0 32 (39)b 48 (58.5)b 2 (2.4) 82
Values are represented as total number and (percentage). Values bearing different superscripts in a column differ significantly (p < 
0.05). GV: Germinal vesicle; PB DEG: Polar body degeneration; MII: Metaphase II; DEG: Degenerated or absent chromatin; n: total 
oocyte number.
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